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FIG. 1. Map ofthestudyarea showingdelineationofarea ofeach polarbearpopulationdiscussed(WH - WesternHudsonBay; EH - EasternHudsonBay; FB
- Foxe Basin; BB - BaffinBay; DS - Davis Strait).

of polarbearson
Becauseof theincreasein sightings
landnearsettlements
and outpostcampsin recentyears,
ofEnvironment
theNunavutDepartment
agreedwiththe
hunters'conclusionthatthe populationshave been inHudsonBay,FoxeBasin,BaffinBay,
creasinginWestern
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or very
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fromclimatewarming,
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MATERIALSAND METHODS
Area
Study
The fiveregionsforwhichwe analyzepatterns
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are
based
on
the
boundaries
of
the
breakup
accepted
polar
bear management
zones used by therespectivegovernmentagencies in Canada and Greenland(Lunn et al.,
2002b; Fig. 1). These boundariesweredelineatedusing
studiesof movements
of taggedbearsof all age and sex
the
annual
movements
of adultfemaleswearing
classes,
satelliteradiocollars,andgeneticstudies(e.g.,Paetkauet
al., 1999; Tayloret al., 2001; Stirlinget al., 2004). The
boundarieswe use for WesternHudson Bay, Eastern
HudsonBay, and BaffinBay are based on Lunnet al.
(2002b),whereasthosewe use forFoxe Basin andDavis
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TABLE 1. Changesproposed
ofEnvironment
topolarbearharvest
ofpolarbears
quotasforfivepopulations
bytheNunavut
Department
or
Nunavut
hunters.
harvested
entirely partially
by

Population

Estimatedpopulationsize
on whichquotais based

BaffinBay
Foxe Basin
Davis Strait
WesternHudsonBay
EasternHudsonBay

2074
2119
1400
1200
1000

Quotasthatappliedthrough
the2004-05 hunting
season
Proposedincreasesin Nunavut
(Nunavutportionin parentheses) quotasonly(as of Feb. 2004)
(64)1
(97)
40(34)-'
55 (47)4
55 (25)5

Proposedincreasesto Nunavut
portionsofquotas(as ofJan.2005)
(% increasein parentheses)

0
9
12
9
0

41 (64%) = 105 total2
9 (9%) = 106 total
12(3590 = 46
9 (19%) = 56
0

1Noquotaobserved
byGreenland.
2Quotaof100forWestGreenland
2005.
adopted
January
3Noquotaobserved
orQuebec;quotaof6 inLabrador.
byGreenland
4Maximum
of8 bearquotaretained
forcontrol
ofproblem
bears.
byManitoba
5Quotaof30inOntario
Indian
villages.
Straitare modified(Fig. 1). Althoughit is knownfrom
movements
oftaggedandradio-collared
bearsthatsome
individualsmoveback and forththrough
HudsonStrait
andKiliaan,1980; Tayloretal.,2001), themajor(Stirling
eitherinFoxeBasinorinDavis Strait,
ityappeartoremain
so we didnotincludeHudsonStraitinourice analysisof
either
zone.ForDavisStrait,
oureastern
extends
boundary
maximumlimitof ice in
onlyas faras theapproximate
winter
(e.g.,Gloersenetal., 1992)inordertoexcludethe
in thezone definedby
largearea thatremainsunfrozen
Lunnet al. (2002b). Although
occasionalpolarbearsare
recorded
mostoftheradioalongthecoastofNewfoundland,
collaredindividuals
didnotgo southofthesouthern
tipof
Labrador
so
we
data),
(Tayloretal.,2001; I. Stirling,
unpubl.
usedthatpointas thelimitfortheDavis Straitregion.

The SMMR and SSMI radiativedataare converted
to
sea-iceconcentrations
arealcoveragesofsea ice)
(percent
a multichannel
based on polarization
through
algorithm
andgradient
ratios.Detailsonthealgorithm
weregivenby
Gloersenetal. ( 1992), anddetailsonmatching
theSMMR
and SSMI recordsweregivenby Cavalieriet al. (1999).
Theice concentrations,
archivedatandavailablefromthe
U.S. NationalSnow and Ice Data Centerin Boulder,
bothregionalandhemiColorado,are usedto determine
andice areas.Ice extents
arecalculated
sphericice extents
theareasofall pixels(gridelements,
bysumming
approximately25 kmx 25 km)withatleast15%ice concentration
in theregionof interest;
and ice areas are calculatedby
the
of
the
areaandice concentration
of
summing products
all pixelswithatleast15%ice concentration.
Resultshave
shownconsiderableinterannual
in theArctic
variability
Satellite
Sea-IceData
sea-icecover,especiallywhenexaminedregionally,
but
have
also
shown
a
toward
lessened
seathey
strong
signal
Satellites
havecollected
multichannel
passive-microwave ice extentsand areas since late 1978 (Parkinsonand
dataontheArcticsea-icecoversincelate1978.Thesedata Cavalieri,1989;Johannessen
etal., 1995,2004; Maslanik
allowthefrequent
of
the
ice
cover
to
a
resolution
et
et
Parkinson
et al., 1999).
al.,
1996;
al.,
1997;
monitoring
Bj0rgo
ofapproximately
25km.Thedataarecollected
and
For
this
we
calculated
ice
areas
for
thepolarbear
day night,
paper,
inall seasonsoftheyear,andunderall weather
conditions. regionsidentified
in Figure1 anddividedtheseice areas
of thedifference
betweenthemicro- bytheareaoftherespective
Theytakeadvantage
region,toobtaindailypercent
waveemissions
ice
and
water
and
the
fact
that
ice
For
the
SMMR
by
byliquid
coverages.
years,in whichdatawere
radiation
at manymicrowave
can
collected
wavelengths passreadily generally
onlyeveryotherday,we performed
most
clouds
Parkinson,
2000b).
through
(e.g.,
temporalinterpolation,
linearlyfromtheprecedingand
We usedtwosatellitepassive-microwave
datasets,one followingdates,to providevalues forthedays without
fromNASA's Nimbus7 ScanningMultichannel
Micro- data.Similarly,
we filledin missingdatathroughout
the
waveRadiometer
and
the
other
from
the
Defense
data
set
to
a
data
(SMMR)
byinterpolation,produce completedaily
SatelliteProgram
thedate
(DMSP) SpecialSensor set.Fromthecompleteddataset,we determined
Meteorological
MicrowaveImager(SSMI). The Nimbus7 SMMR was in each yearwhentheice coverfellto below50%, then
launchedinOctober1978 andcollecteddatathrough
mid- calculatedthetrendon thatdate overthecourseof the
other
The
first
SSMI
was
1979-2004 record.The trendis calculatedas theslopeb
1987,
August
mostlyevery
day.
launchedon the DMSP F8 satellitein June1987, and ofthelineoflinearleastsquaresfitthrough
thedatapoints
SSMIs
have
been
launched
on
later
DMSP
and
is
the
standard
error
of theslope.
a
subsequent
accompaniedby
a
record
of
the
sea-ice
Statistical
is
estimated
satellites,
together
providing daily
significance
throughuse of the
coverforalmostall oftheperiodsinceJune1987.We used normalerrorintegral,
witha p valueindicating
theprobtheSSMI recordthrough
theendof2004,thelastfullyear abilityofobtaining
a b/cquotient
as largeinmagnitude
as
to
this
the
observed
in
value
the
event
of
a
mean
of
0.
The
prior
study.
slope
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confidence
level
difference
l.O-p providesan estimated
forthe hypothesisthatb differsfrom0. We defined
breakupas thepointwhenthedeclineinthetotalcoverof
Etkin( 199 1),
themelting
sea ice reached50%, following
Stirlinget al. (1999), and Gagnonand Gough (2005).
a
Furthermore,
Stirlinget al. (1999: Fig. 4) documented
between
thetimewhen
statistically
significant
relationship
thetotalsea-icecoverdeclinedto50% andthetimewhen
thebearssubsequently
came ashorein WesternHudson
Bay (24.6 ± 0.87 dayslater,range= 21-28 days).This
also indicatesthatthe50% value is biologirelationship
in thecontextofouranalyses.
callymeaningful
Polar Bears

Each fall in WesternHudsonBay, we measuredthe
bodylengthandaxillarygirthofabout100straight-line
300 immobilizedpolarbears in orderto estimatetheir
weightsandoverallbodycondition(Stirlinget al., 1989,
betweenyearsinthedates
1999).To controlforvariation
wescaledweights
bearswerecaptured,
onwhichindividual
of
21
date
to a constant
byadding(or
September
capture
the
0.85
to
from)
(or
weightsof all bears
subtracting) kg
foreachdaybywhichtheircapturepreceded(orfollowed)
thatdate (Dérocherand Stirling,1992). The resultsof
analysesof conditiondata fromadultmales and adult
femalesaccompaniedby dependentyoungwere given
andN.J.Lunn,
elsewhere(Stirlingetal., 1999;I. Stirling
the
mean
estimated
In
we
this
paper, present
unpubl.data).
massof lone (and thuspossiblypregnant)adultfemale
polarbearsin WesternHudsonBay from1980 through
2004.
Recordingof observationsof problembears varies
widelyamongareas. However,at Churchill,Manitoba
officersrecordall problembears
(Fig. 1), conservation
theyear,althoughmost
in
area
the
throughout
reported
incidentsoccur duringthe open-waterseason. Similar
Bearskilledtherebecause
arenotkeptinNunavut.
records
or
are usuallyrehuman
life
threatened
property
they
if
a
harvest
but
cordedas "problem
kills,"
quotatag
regular
is usedforthehide,thebearmayor maynothave been
recordedas havingbeena problem.
to test
correlation
We useda Pearsonproduct-moment
the
in
between
the
forstatistical
relationship
significance
the
in
Churchill
versus
of
bears
handled
number problem
to testforsignifidateofbreakupanda linearregression
oflonefemalesinfallversusyear.
cancebetweenweights
RESULTSANP DISCUSSION
WesternHudsonBay

a timeseriesofthedailypercentice
Figure2a presents
in
Western
Hudson
Bay,from1November1978
coverages
fromthesatelas
December
31
2004, determined
through
a plotofthe
liteSMMRandSSMI data.Figure2bpresents

FIG. 2. WesternHudsonBay: (a) Timeseriesofthedailypercentice coverages
31 December2004,as determined
andice areasfrom1November1978through
fromthesatelliteSMMR and SSMI data,and(b) theJuliandatesbywhichthe
maximum,
percentice coveragedecreasedto509forless,followingthewinter
fortheyears1979-2004(dashedlineindicatesfitof linearregression).

Juliandatesbywhichthepercentice coveragedecreased
forthe
to 50% or less, followingthewintermaximum,
1979-2004.
years
thesedatashowsomeinterannual
variability,
Although
earlier
thereis a clearoveralltrendtowardprogressively
fitthrough
thedata
sea-icebreakup.A linearleast-squares
pointsofFigure2byieldsa slopeof-0.75± 0.25days/year,
at a confidencelevel
whichis statistically
significant
=
99%
On
(p 0.003).
average,breakuphasbeen
exceeding
earlier
about
7-8
days
perdecade..The earliest
occurring
in
the
came
penultimate
yearofourdatarecord,
breakup
it
followed
was
2003,although
bya latebreakupinthelast
The
second
earliestbreakupcame
of
the
2004.
record,
year
inthemiddleoftherecord,in 1990,andwasfollowedtwo
in 1992 (thecoldyearthat
yearslaterbythelatestbreakup,
followedtheeruption
ofMt.Pinatuboin 199 1; e.g.,Soden
et al., 2002).
earlierbreakup
of
Similartrends
showingprogressively
the sea ice in WesternHudson Bay and the southern
byStirportionofEasternHudsonBay weredocumented
1
et
al.
and
et
al.
( 999,2004),Gough
(2004a),
Gagnon
ling
and Gough(2005). Gagnonand Gough(2005) also reinareasofHudsonBay
autocorrelation
portedsignificant
andbreak-updates.
forfreeze-up
thatthetemperature
at
Skinneret al. (1998) reported
andovertheadjacentsea iceduring
Churchill
Aprilthrough
Junehadwarmed
at0.3- 0.5°Cperdecadefrom1950to1990,
thattheannual
and Gagnonand Gough(2005) reported
had
increased
0.5
°C
at
Churchill
perdecadeover
temperature
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FIG. 3. Meanestimated
polarbears in WesternHudsonBay from1980 through2004 (dashed line
indicatesfitoflinearregression).

found
theperiod1971-2001.Goughet al. (2004b)further
insomeareasofHudsonBaytobe dependsea-icethickness
intheprevious
summer
entonpre-conditioning
ofthewaters
inWestern
earlier
Hudseason.Thus,progressively
breakup
correlated
sonBay(Fig.2b) is significantly
with,andmost
likelycausedby,climatewarming.
In Western
HudsonBay (Fig. 1), all bearsinthepoputheice-free
lationmustfastforatleastfourmonths
during
season.Pregnant
females,however,mustfastforeight
dens
months
becausetheygivebirthto cubsin maternity
canreturn
tothe
ataboutthetimetherestofthepopulation
icetohuntsealsagain(RamsayandStirling,
1988).Gagnon
et al. (2004) reported
that
andGough(2005) andStirling
weeks
it
about
three
earlier
than
thesea ice is breaking
up
consistent
withthetrendline
did30 yearsago,anestimate
inFigure2b.Consequently,
overthosedecades,theentire
of
Western
HudsonBay has been
bear
polar
population
earliertobeginfastforcedtocomeashoreprogressively
etal., 1999;
also
to
fast
for
a
and
longerperiod(Stirling
ing
There
is
a statistiN. LunnandI. Stirling,
unpubl.data).
between
the
date
of
breakup
callysignificant
relationship
ofthebearswhentheycomeashore:i.e.,
andthecondition
theearlierthebreakup,thepoorertheconditionof the
bears,and conversely
(Stirlinget al., 1999). Mostpolar
handlea singleshortice seasonwithout
bearscanprobably
ofconsecutive
a majorproblem.However,as thenumber
shortice seasonsincreases,thecumulativestresson the
polarbearsis boundtoincreaseas well.Priorto 1998,the
etal.,
hadapparently
remained
stable(Stirling
population
annual
harvest
of
that
the
1999),indicating
approximately
50 bears(Lunnet al., 1998) had beensustainable.Howlostcondition,
thesurvivalof
ever,as bearsprogressively
20
of
and
bears
cubs, subadults,
years age and older
declinedand, whenadded to the loss of bearsthrough
a declineinthetotalsize of
initiated
harvesting,
probably
HudsonBay polarbearpopulation.
Oncethe
theWestern
to
the
harvest
was
no
decline,
longer
populationbegan
itremained
sustainable;
however,
(Lunnetal.,
unchanged

to the
2002b, in press) so thatits additivecontribution
reductionin totalpopulationsize probablyaccelerated
between1988 and 2004. In thoseyears,thetotalpopulationdeclinedfrom1194(95% CI = 1020,1368)in 1987to
of about
935 (95% CI = 794, 1076) in 2004, a reduction
andN.J.Lunn,unpubl.
22% (Regehretal.,2005;I. Stirling
data).
massof
Figure3 showsthedeclinein meanestimated
adultfemalepolarbears
lone(andthuspossiblypregnant)
in WesternHudsonBay from1980 through
2004. Their
averageweightdeclinedbyabout65 kg(from295 toabout
230 kg), a changethatis statistically
(F, 23=
significant
15.1,r2=.394, p < 0.001). Atkinsonand Ramsay(1995)
a strong
and Dérocherand Stirling(1996) demonstrated
betweenthebodyweightofanadultfemalein
relationship
thefall and the subsequentsurvivalof heryoung,i.e.,
fatter
femalesproducedlargercubs thatsurvivedbetter.
Dérocheret al. (1992) reported
thatno females
Further,
weighingless than189 kg in thefallwererecordedwith
that189kgapproxicubsthefollowing
suggesting
spring,
matesa minimum
weightbelow whichthebearscan no
Giventhatthecurrent
avlongersuccessfully
reproduce.
erage weightof lone adultfemalesin the fall is about
to declineat a
230 kg,andiftheirmeanweightcontinues
similarrate,mostwillstopproducing
cubswithin
thenext
20 to30 yearsiftheclimatecontinues
towarmas currently
sincetheaverageweights
projectedbytheIPCC. Further,
ofthefemalesthatdo producecubswillalso declineifthe
trendsintemperature
andice breakupdocumented
todate
theweightsof cubs will also decontinueas predicted,
cline,as willtheirchancesforsurvival.
ofproblem
bearsbeinghandledbyConserThenumber
vationOfficersat Churchillin WesternHudsonBay has
overthepastdecade(Fig. 4a), and
increaseddramatically
betweenthe
thereis a statistically
significant
relationship
date of breakupof thesea ice and thenumberof bears
handled(i.e., the earlierthe ice breaksup, the more
(Fig.4b). Overa
problembearsthereare,andconversely)
oftheNunavutcoastofWestern
similarperiod,residents
HudsonBay, fromArviatto RankinInlet,have also remonths,
portedseeingmanymorepolarbearsintheice-free
especiallyinrecentyears,thoughtherehasbeennodocuearlier
mentationof numbers.Since the progressively
with
a
decline
in
is
also
correlated
breakup
significantly
the bears' physicalcondition(Stirlinget al., 1999), it
seems clear thatmanybears,especiallysubadults,are
theirstoredbodyfatbeforefreeze-upwhen
exhausting
can
return
to theice and huntseals. Thus,themore
they
for
numbers
ofpolarbearscoming
reason
likely
increasing
in WesternHudsonBay is that
intocoastal settlements
andnotthattheirpopulation
is increasing.
theyarehungry,
Thisconclusionis supported
an
extensive
by
analysisof
thepopulation
datacollectedcontinuously
sincethe1980s,
whichdemonstrated
thatthe polar bear populationdeclinedby 22% fromabout1200 in 1989 to about950 in
2004 (Regehret al., 2005; I. Stirlingand N.J. Lunn,
unpubl.data).
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climate,andthechangein dietassociatedwithincreased
open watersuggeststhe possibilityof a majorshiftin
ecosystemdynamics.Lastly,warmerspringsmaycause
or bring
ringedseal birthlairs to collapse prematurely
unseasonablerainthatcauses thebirthlairroofsto colandSmith,
lapseorwashaway(e.g.,Kelly,2001; Stirling
tohighlevelsof
2004),leavingtheyoungsealsvulnerable
prédationand exposureto the elements.Cumulatively,
theseeventsmaybe havinga negativeeffect
ontheringed
seal populationin WesternHudsonBay on whichpolar
bearsprincipally
depend.

,

r-

25 Jul

Date of breakup
ofproblembearshandledbytheConservation
Officers
FIG. 4. (a) Thenumber
in Churchillin WesternHudsonBay from1984 through2003, and (b) the
betweenthedateof sea-icebreakupand thenumberof problem
relationship
bearshandled(solidlineindicatesfitofPearsonproduct-moment
correlation).

thedeclinein thebears' conditionin recent
Although
decadesis likelyrelatedto progressively
earlierbreakup
the
time
available
to
them
to huntand
shortens
(which
storefatto fastthroughthe open-waterseason), other
factors
maybe involvedas well.Forexample,Fergusonet
in
al. (2005) andStirling(2005) documented
a reduction
of ringedseals, reducedsurvivalof their
recruitment
in thepregnancy
ratesof
young,and a slightreduction
adultfemales.The reasonsforthesechangesareunclear,
butitis possiblethatsomefactorrelatedto thewarming
climateand loss of sea ice is havingadditionalbutunknownecological effectson the marineecosystemof
HudsonBay and henceon thedistribution,
survival,or
et
al.
of
seals.
Gaston
(2003) docuavailability ringed
menteda large-scalechangein the diet of thick-billed
HudsonBay as thearea
murres
(Uria lomvia)in northern
of openwateradjacentto thebreedingcolonyincreased
in size duringtheperiodwhenchickswerebeing
greatly
fed.Theloss ofice appearedtobe causedbythewarming

a timeseriesofpercentice coverage
Figure5a presents
inFoxe Basinfrom1 November1978through
31 December 2004, as determined
fromthe satelliteSMMR and
SSMI data.Figure5b presents
a plotoftheJuliandatesby
whichthepercentice coveragedecreasedto 50% or less,
thewinter
fortheyears1979-2004.
maximum,
following
As in WesternHudsonBay,thereis a clearoveralltrend
towardearlierice breakup,witha linearleast-squares
fit
rateof -0.58 ± 0.19 days/year,
whichwas statistically
at a confidencelevel exceeding99% (p =
significant
0.002). That is, ice coveragein Foxe Basin has been
to50% aboutsixdaysearliereachdecade.As in
reducing
Western
HudsonBay,theearliestice breakupwasin2003.
Mostpreviousexaminations
oftrendsinice amounts
or
times
for
Foxe
Basin
have
considered
that
area
breakup
withHudsonBay,andsometimes
HudsonStrait,
together
as a singleunit(e.g.,Parkinson
etal., 1999).However,in
thelengthofthesea-iceseason,muchgreater
examining
detail
is possible.Trendsinthelength
ofthesea-ice
spatial
season in Foxe Basin were determined
to be slightly
positiveoverthe1979-86 periodoftheSMMR satellite
record(Parkinson,1992) butslightlynegative(a shorter
ice season,longeropen-water
season)whentherecordwas
the
addition
ofSSMI data,tocoverthe
extended,
through
1
979
96
and
(Parkinson,
2000b).Heide-J0rgensen
period
Laidre (2004) examinedseveralrelativelysmall areas
knowntohaveopenwaterinMarchandthustobe importantto marinemammals.Theyfoundthatbetween1979
and 2001, therewas a steadytrendtowardlargeropenwaterareas,whichis consistent
withourresultsforthe
overallarea.
ThesizeoftheFoxeBasinpolarbearpopulation
in 1996
was estimated
tobe about2100 (Table 1). On thebasisof
local reports
ofseeingmorepolarbearsinrecentyears,it
was assumedthepopulation
hadincreased,so the"target"
was
increased
to
2300
andthequotawasraised
population
from97 to 106. No otherstudiesthatmightsupportor
negatethatconclusionhave been conductedsince 1996.
Otherfactors,
suchas climatewarming
inparticular,
might
also be contributing
to thesighting
ofmorebearsaround
settlements
andoutpostcamps,butthesewerenotconsidered.It is unknownat thispointwhetheror nottheincreasedquotasare sustainable.
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FIG. 5. Foxe Basin:(a) Timeseriesofthedailypercentice coveragesand ice
from
areasfrom1 November1978through
3 1 December2004,as determined
thesatellite
SMMR andSSMI data,and(b) theJuliandatesbywhichthepercent
forthe
ice coveragedecreasedto50% orless,followingthewintermaximum,
years1979-2004 (dashedlineindicatesthelinearleastsquaresfit).

BaffinBay

ice coveragesinBaffinBay
Figure6a presents
percent
from1 November1978 through
31 December2004, as
determined
fromthe satelliteSMMR and SSMI data.
a plotoftheJuliandatesbywhichthe
Figure6b presents
ice
percent coveragedecreasedto 50% or less,following
thewinter
fortheyears1979-2004. As inthe
maximum,
cases ofWesternHudsonBay and Foxe Basin,thereis a
cleartrendtowardearlierice breakup,thistimewitha
linearleast-squaresfitrateof -0.66 ± 0.20 days/year,
whichis statistically
at a confidencelevel
significant
=
This
means
thatice coverage
99%
(p 0.001).
exceeding
hasbeenreducing
to50% ofBaffinBay sixto sevendays
earlierperdecade.The latestice breakup(as determined
to below50% ice coverage)came in 1996,
by reduction
andthetrendtowardearlierice coveragehas beenrapid
sincethen,although
theoveralltrendfrom1985to 1996
hadbeentowardlaterbreakup,
at a statistically
insignificantrateof0.57 ± 0.68 days/year
(Fig. 6b).
Mostpreviousanalysesof trendsin sea ice have not
treatedBaffinBay separately,
butas partofa continuum
south
Davis
Strait
andtheLabradorSea
extending
through
Gloersen
et
Parkinson
etal., 1999).Some
al.,
1992;
(e.g.,
have
indicated
a
trend
total
toward
increasing
pastreports
ofsea ice (SternandHeide-J0rgensen,
amounts
2003) ora
fluctuating,
perhapscyclicalpattern(Parkinsonet al.,
and Laidre
1999; Parkinson,2000a). Heide-J0rgensen
thatbetween1979 and 2001, thesmall
(2004) reported

FIG. 6. BaffinBay: (a) Time seriesof thedailypercentice coveragesand ice
areasand (b) Juliandatesof first50% or less ice cover.Detailsas in Fig. 5.

areasof openwaterbeingusedby overwintering
marine
mammalswerebecomingsmallerin BaffinBay, unlike
Davis Straitor Foxe Basin.Data on sea ice presented
by
Born (2005) indicatedno detectabletrendin western
BaffinBayfrom1979 to2004,buta declineinice coverin
easternBaffinBay after2001.
It is difficultto interpret
the data frompolar bear
in
studies
relation
to
local reports
ofincreased
population
numbersof bears seen aroundsettlements
and outpost
the
basis
of
a
On
camps.
large-scalemark-recapture
population studyfrom1994 to 1997, Tayloret al. (2005)
estimateda populationof 2100 polarbearsin 1997,and
calculateda totalsustainable
harvestof88 (in whichthey
assumedan annualharvest
of 18-25 bears).
byGreenland
anaverageharvest
of83 ±
However,Born(2002) reported
13 (SD) from1993to 1998fromQaanaaq andUpernavik
alone(Fig. 1), andBornandSonne(inpress)reported
that
from1999to2003,theharvest
forGreenlandic
villagesin
theregionaveraged115 bearsperyear(SD = 52.9; range:
68-206 bears).A conservative
estimate
ofthecumulative
inBaffinBay,afterincorpototalofthepolarbearharvest
ratingtheNunavutincreases,is in thevicinityof 150200+. Thus,it seemslikelythatsince 1997,thereported
annualharvestlevel has been at leastdoublewhatwas
estimated
tobe sustainable,
makingitlikelythattheBaffin
bear
has
Baypolar
population beendecliningsinceatleast
thattime.In January
of
2006, theGreenlandicMinistry
Fisheries(Nuuk)announcedtheestablishment
of an annualquotaof 100polarbearsinWestGreenland,
mostof
whichwillbe takenfromtheBaffinBay polarbearpopulationbyhunters
fromQaanaaq,Upernavik,
andsouthof
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FIG. 7. Davis Strait:(a) Timeseriesofthedailypercentice coveragesand ice
or less ice cover.Detailsas in Fig. 5.
areasand (b) Juliandatesof first40c/c

ThismeansthatGreenlandhunters
are likely
Upernavik.
totake80-100 polarbearsperyear,whichwhenaddedto
thecurrent
quotaof 105forNunavutresultsin an annual
harvestof approximately
200 bearsperyear,or at least
doublethelevel thatwas estimatedto be sustainablein
earlierbreakupof
1997.The trendtowardprogressively
ofbearsseenaround
thesea ice andincreasesinnumbers
settlements
alongtheeasterncoast of BaffinIslandare
similartothoseinWestern
HudsonBay,thoughthereare
no recentdataon eithertheconditionofbearson landor
the survivalof cubs and subadults.However,fromthe
sizein 1997,andharvest
statisavailabledataonpopulation
1993to2003,itseemsunlikely
thatmorepolarbears
ticsfrom
theopen-water
arebeingseennearsettlements
during
period
No dataareavailable
becausethepopulation
hasincreased.
in numbers,
of
on trends
rates,ordistribution
reproductive
seals
or
other
ringed
potential
preyspecies.
DavisStrait
ice coveragesinDavis Strait
Figure7a presents
percent
from1 November1978 through
31 December2004, as
fromthe satelliteSMMR and SSMI data.
determined
a plotoftheJuliandatesbywhichthe
Figure7b presents
ice
percent coveragedecreasedto40% or less,following
thewinter
fortheyears1979-2004. We used
maximum,
inDavisStrait,
rather
than50%
40% icecoveras thecutoff
as intheotherregions,becausein someyearsthepercent
inforderivedfromhistorical
icecoverageinDavis Strait,
never
rose
above
50%
of
the
area
we
delineated.
mation,
Themaximum
ice coverageinDavis Straitvaries
percent

considerablymorebetweenyearsthanthatin Western
HudsonBay,FoxeBasin,orBaffinBay: itwasbelow50%
in 198 1, 1986,and2004,butabove85% in 1983, 1984,and
1993(Fig.7a). Correspondingly
fluctualargeinterannual
tionsare apparentin thetimingof ice breakup(Fig. 7b),
The long-term
makinga lineartrendless meaningful.
slopeofthetrendlineforDavis Strait,-0.64± 0.69 days/
incontrast,
year(p = 0.35), is notstatistically
significant;
the short-term
trend,from1991 to 2004, is decidedly
negative(Fig. 7b).
AsinBaffin
studies
ofseaiceinDavisStrait
Bay,previous
have tendedto considerthearea as partof a singleunit
from
Baffin
theLabrador
extending
Bayinthenorth
through
Sea tothesouth(e.g.,Gloersen
etal., 1992;Parkinson
etal.,
1999).Long-term
coolingoverthewholeofBaffin
Bayand
Davis Straitwas reported
etal., 1998),
up to 1990(Skinner
andSternandHeide-J0rgensen
a trendto(2003) reported
wardincreasing
totalamounts
ofsea ice inselectedareasof
coastalWestGreenland.
Parkinson
etal.( 1999)andParkinson
a fluctuating,
with
(2000a)reported
perhaps
cyclicalpattern,
sea ice increasesin 1978-83, decreasesin 1983-88, increasesin 1988-93,anddecreasesin 1993-99,whichare
inFigure7a. In recent
clearlyreflected
years,insomeareas
within
DavisStraitandtheLabrador
have
Sea,temperatures
beenincreasing
andtheamount
ofsea ice hasbeendecreas(2004)
ing.In centralDavis Strait,Comisoand Parkinson
calculatedthatthe surfacewarmingbetweentheAugust
1981-July1992 periodand theAugust1992-July2003
periodwas about2.6°C,one ofthegreatest
changesdocumentedin theentirecircumpolar
Arctic.Similarly,
Born
in
declines
the
total
annual
ice
(2005) reported
significant
coverinselectedstudyareasinboththeeastern
andwestern
ofDavisStrait.
andLaidre(2004)
portions
Heide-J0rgensen
also examinedseveralrelatively
smallareasknowntohave
openwaterinMarchandfoundthatbetween1979and2001,
therewas a trend
towardenlargement
ofthoseareas.
Thepresent
statusandtrendofthepolarbearpopulation
of Davis Strait,whichis sharedby Nunavut,Labrador,
are unknown.
On thebasis
Quebec,andWestGreenland,
of a mark-recapture
conducted
on the
populationstudy
coastalsea ice in springfrom1976to 1979,Stirling
etal.
in
estimated
the
total
the
(1980)
population
vicinityof
southeastern
BaffinIslandat700-900. Thatestimate
was
biased
low
because
it
was
in
done
when
probably
spring,
an unknownnumberof bears would have been much
farther
offshore
onthepackice andtherefore
inaccessible
forcapture.In a subsequent
limited
to
the
Labrador
study
from
1991
no
was
coast,
through1994, attempt madeto
estimate
ofbearscaptured
size,butthenumber
population
in
hour
of
search
those
per
helicopter
yearswas approxidouble
what
it
had
been
mately
duringpreviousstudies
from1975to 1979(StirlingandKiliaan,1980;I. Stirling,
which,
unpubl.data). Largeadultmaleswereabundant,
at least,is also a fairlyreliableindicator
that
subjectively
thepopulation
was notbeingoverharvested.
Forexample,
whenthepolarbearpopulationin theSouthern
Beaufort
Sea was beingoverharvested
in thelate 1960sand early
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1970s,bearsolderthan10 yearswerealmostnonexistent
recovbuttheybecameabundant
as thepopulation
there,
ered(Stirling,
2002).
Betweenthetimeofthefirst
polarbearstudiesinDavis
StraitandtheLabradorcoastin the1970sandthatofthe
Labradorin the
later,morelimitedstudiesin northern
the
abundance
of
seals
and
hooded seals
1990s,
harp
increasedsignificantly
(Bowenetal., 1987;Stensonetal.,
1997;HealeyandStenson,
2000;Anonymous,
2005).This
is particularly
relevant
tothelikelyincreaseinthesize of
thepolarbearpopulation
betweenthelate1970sandearly
1990sbecauseboththeseseal speciespupin largenumbersneartheouteredgeofthepackice inMarch(Fig. 1),
and are muchless warythanotherseal speciesof being
approachedto close distancesby humansor polarbears
bothharp
Furthermore,
(I. Stirling,
unpubl.observations).
andhoodedsealsaremuchlargerthanringedseals,so each
animalkilled,on average,makesmuchmorefatavailable
to a bear.Fat is themostfavoredpartofa seal to a polar
bear(StirlingandMcEwan,1975) and is digestedwitha
of98% (Best,1975),after
whichitcan
efficiency
digestive
be storedon thebodyof thebear foruse up to several
months
later,whenfoodmaynotbe available(Nelsonet
al., 1983).Outsidethepuppingandbreedingseason,harp
sealsalsohauloutontheice ingroupsofvarioussizes,and
humanscan oftenapproachclosely enoughto capture
themwitha hand-thrown
netfortagging.Similarly,
periodic onshorewindsalong the northern
Labradorcoast
duringwinterand springsometimescompressthe ice
insomeareastocauseharpsealstobe temposufficiently
stranded
onthesea ice,withlimitedaccesstowater
rarily
forescapefrom
predators.
Lastly,theharpseal population
increasedfromless thantwomillionintheearly1970sto
over five millionby 2000 (Anonymous,
2005). Taken
the
reduced
size,
wariness,and large
together, larger
numbersof accessibleindividualseals have meantthat
havehada very
polarbearsintheDavis Straitpopulation
accessible
food
base
for
two
to
three
decadesthat
large,
otherpopulationsof polar bears have not had. This is
relevant
acids
because,fromanalysisoffatty
particularly
frompolarbearsfromDavis Strait,Iversonet al. (2006)
demonstrated
thatharpsealsarebyfarthemostimportant
in
the
diet
ofpolarbearsinthatarea,incontrast
to
species
the predominance
of ringedseals in mostotherareas
(StirlingandArchibald,1977; Smith,1980; Stirlingand
1995).Throughout
DavisStrait,
0ritsland,
harpsealscomof
50%
the
bears'
which
is
consistent
withthe
diets,
prised
increase
in
the
seal
in
this
large
harp
population
region.
Off southernLabradorcloser to the whelpingpatch
for90% ofdiets.Thehighest
(Fig. 1), harpsealsaccounted
of
hooded
in
seals
proportion
polarbeardietswasrecorded
inanimalsfromnorthern
Davis Strait,
closesttotheseals'
northern
whelpingpatch(Sergeant,1974; Bowenet al.,
andHoist,2000) (Fig. 1).
1987;Stirling
In recentyears,Inuithunters
inNunavuthavereported
more
bears
around
thecoast of SE Baffin
seeingmany
Island.Thoseobservations
wereinterpreted
as evidenceof

anincreaseinpolarbearpopulation
size,andconsequently
theNunavutquotawas increasedby 12 (35%), from34 to
46 (Table 1). Fromthelimitedinformation
available,it
seemslikelythattheDavis Straitpopulation
ofpolarbears
numberbetweenthelate 1970s
increasedto an unknown
and at least the early 1990s,possiblyin responseto a
increasedfoodsupplyandan increasedamountof
greatly
sea-icehabitatthrough
the1980s(Fig. 7b). However,the
harpseal populationstabilizedin theearly 1990s,and
between1993and2002,therewas a significant
reduction
inice coveranda rapidreduction
ofsea ice inspring.Such
conditions
havepreviously
beencorrelated
withincreased
of pups(Sergeant,1991; Johnson
et al., 2005)
mortality
andgenerally
thehypothesis
thatjuvenilemortalsupport
ityin somerecentyearshas beenup to fivetimesgreater
2003). Whilethe presentpopulationsize
(Anonymous,
and trendof theDavis Straitpolarbear populationare
it seemslikelythatthepopulationis no longer
unknown,
andcould,intime,be negatively
affected
increasing
bythe
trendstowardless sea ice,earlierbreakup,andpossiblya
declinein thetotalpopulationofharpseals iftheclimate
continuesto warmas is predicted.
HudsonStrait
HudsonStraitwas notconsidered
in
Although
directly
thisstudy,Heide-J0rgensen
andLaidre(2004) examined
severalrelatively
smallareasknowntohaveopenwaterin
of
March,as partof an assessmentof the importance
areas
to
marine
mammals
in
Baffin
polynya
wintering
Bay
and adjacentareas. Theyfoundthatbetween1979 and
ofthe
2001,therewas a steadytrendtowardenlargement
which
is
consistent
with
the
trends
noted
areas,
open-water
above forthe adjacentregions.Theirobservationsare
withotherstudiesthathave shown
generallyconsistent
of
the
ice-freeperiodin HudsonStrait
increasinglength
and laterfreeze-upin northeastern
HudsonBay (Houser
andGough,2003; GagnonandGough,2005).
EasternHudsonBay
Figure8a presentspercentice coveragesin Eastern
HudsonBayfrom1November1978through
3 1December
as
determined
from
the
satellite
SMMR
and SSMI
2004,
data.Figure8bpresents
a plotoftheJuliandatesbywhich
thepercent
ice coveragedecreasedto50% orless,followthe
winter
fortheyears1979-2004. As in
maximum,
ing
WesternHudsonBay (Fig. 2), percentice coverageconroseabove90% in winter,
andreduction
to50%
sistently
ice coverconsistently
occurredbetweenJulianday 140
andday195.Inbothportions
oftheBay,thelatestbreakup
occurredin 1992. In WesternHudsonBay, theearliest
breakupcamein 2003 (Fig. 2b), whereasinEasternHudsonBay theearliestbreakupcamein 2001,and2003 had
a considerably
laterbreakup,at leastas indicatedby the
50% ice cutoff
date(Fig. 8b). Takenas a whole,thetrend
towardearlierbreakupin EasternHudsonBay is weaker,
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2000-04 (M. ObbardandM. Cattet,unpubl.data,citedin
Richardson
etal., inpress).Although
thesetrendsinbear
conditionandice breakupwereinitiallymoredifficult
to
detectin EasternHudsonBay thanin WesternHudson
Bay, as explainedabove, we predictthatif theclimate
continuesto warmin thatarea, theywill continueas
presently
projected.
Detailsofthepresentstatusandtrendofthepolarbear
populationin EasternHudsonBay areunknown.
Despite
theecologicalsimilarities
betweenEasternHudsonBay
and the otherpolar bear populationsdiscussedabove,
therehavenotyetbeenreports
ofanincreaseinthenumber
of sightingsof polarbearsin EasternHudsonBay that
mightlead to suggestionsof populationincrease.However,it is possiblethiscontrast
maybe explainedby the
distribution
of Inuitsettlements
in thearea in relationto
wherethebearsfastduringtheopen-water
season.The
onlyNunavutInuitvillagein EasternHudsonBay from
whichpolarbearsarehuntedis Sanikiluaqin theBelcher
Islands (Fig. 1). However,the firstice to breakup in
EasternHudsonBay does so along theeasterncoast of
HudsonBay and thelastdoes so alongtheOntariocoast
(GagnonandGough,2005),withtheresultthatpolarbears
FIG. 8. Eastern Hudson Bay: (a) Time series of the daily percentice
on landalongthecoastofeitherQuebecor
rarelysummer
coveragesand ice areas and (b) Juliandatesof first50% or less ice cover.
the
Belcher
Islands.
no conflictswithhuConsequently,
Details as in Fig. 5.
mansarereported
fromeitherareaduringtheopen-water
especiallywiththe laterbreakupsin 2002-04 and the season.Instead,thepolarbearsremainon theice untilit
in earlieryears(Fig. 8b).
randomfluctuations
seemingly
finallybreaksup alongtheOntariocoast,afterwhichthe
was notstatis- bearsfinallygo ashorethereto fastuntilfreeze-up
in the
Thetrendvalue,at -0.14± 0.31 days/year,
=
had
the
lowest
of
fall
and
et
1982;
al.,
(Prevett Kolenosky,
2004).
(p 0.65),
magnitude
ticallysignificant
Stirling
in Nunavut,whichare distributed
andwaslessthan20% ofthemagnitude Unlikethesettlements
anyoftheregions,
of the -0.75 days/year
slope forWesternHudsonBay. alongthecoast,Indiansettlements
alongtheOntariocoast
ofEast- tendto be severalkilometresinland,so thatalthough
smallercomponents
Otherstudiesthatconsidered
ernHudsonBay (i.e., thesouthern
coastof HudsonBay peopletravelling
onthecoastsee polarbears,therearefew
and
andJamesBay) independently
no
bears.The apparreported
statistically
insig- camps
villagesto attract
hungry
and
ent
is
nificant
et
and
result
fewer
of
human-bear
conflicts.
(Gagnon
(Stirling al.,2004)
significant
reports
toward
earlier
for
these
two
trends
breakup
Gough,2005)
areas.
We includedEasternHudsonBayinthisstudybecause
SUMMARY
thepolarbearsthere,
as inthefourotherregionsdiscussed
Thereare fivepolarbearpopulationsin theCanadian
above,spendseveralmonthsfastingon land duringthe
in
this
case
the
Ontario
coast
and
Arctic
twosharedwithGreenland)
inwhichthe
season,
along
open-water
(including
onsomeofthesmall,uninhabited
islandsinJamesBay.In wholepopulationmustfaston shoreforseveralmonths
themid-1990s,
bearsofeachage andsex class inEastern becauseall thesea ice intheareameltscompletely.
Infour
HudsonBay werein significantly
betterconditionthan of thesepopulations(WesternHudsonBay, Foxe Basin,
theircounterparts
in WesternHudson Bay duringthe BaffinBay,and Davis Strait),residents
ofcoastalsettlebreaks
because
the
ice
ments
have
more
bears
andhaving
season,probably
open-water
up
reported
seeing
polar
laterthere,so theyconsistently
hada longertimeto feed moreproblembearencounters
the
seaduring open-water
beforebeginning
theirfast(Stirlinget al., 1999). How- son,particularly
in thefall.In thoseareas,theincreased
a statistically
ofsightings
havebeeninterpreted
as indicative
of
ever,recentstudieshaveconfirmed
signifi- numbers
canttrendtowardprogressively
earlierbreakupalongthe an increasein populationsize, withtheresultthatquotas
southcoastofHudsonBay (Goughet al., 2004a; Gagnon forInuithunterswere increased.However,in Western
oftheopen-water HudsonBay,thedeclineinpopulation
andGough,2005), so thattheduration
and
size,condition,
season adjacentto the shoreis increasing.In a pattern survivalof youngas a consequenceofearlierbreakupof
in WesternHudson thesea ice brought
similarto thatalreadydemonstrated
aboutbyclimatewarming
haveall been
in
the
condition
of
bears
Eastern
Hudson
well
documented
1
et
Bay,
polar
Bay
(Stirling al., 999; GagnonandGough,
nowalso appearstohavedeclinedbetween1984-86 and 2005;Regehretal.,2005;I. Stirling
andN.J.Lunn,unpub.
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data). In BaffinBay, theavailabledata suggestthatthe
is beingoverharvested,
so thereasonforseeing
population
tobe anincreaseinpopulation
morepolarbearsis unlikely
ofsightings
size.We suggestthattheincreaseinnumbers
ofpolarbearsinFoxe BasinandDavis Straitmayalso be
relatedtoearlierbreakupofthesea
influenced
byfactors
ice. In Davis StraitandWestern
HudsonBay,preliminary
information
that
suggests
populationsof seals preyed
bears
also
be affected
uponbypolar
may
bychangesinthe
We hypothesize
sea iceduetoclimatewarming.
that,ifthe
climatecontinues
towarmas projectedbytheIPCC, then
discussedin thispaper
polarbearsin all fivepopulations
will be stressedand are likelyto decline in numbers,
so. As thesepopulationsdecline,
probablysignificantly
therewill likelyalso be continuing,
possiblyincreasing,
of probleminteractions
numbers
betweenbearsand humansas thebearsseek alternative
food sources.Taken
inthispapersuggest
thedataandconcepts
together,
reported
thata precautionary
be takentotheharvesting
of
approach
effects
ofclimatewarming
polarbearsandthatthepotential
be incorporated
intoplanning
forthemanagement
andconservation
ofthisspeciesthroughout
theArctic.
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